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The heat of su.romer natures and ripons fruits 6.rld soeds and
then Auturyt brings the f\Ifillnent of earlier pronise.
Durlng the sumer plalts for sheded areae are less p1entlf\rl than surl lovers.
Each garden ehould have a treo whose branches will offer
ehqde and hospltality when the srln is bll,stering hot.
August is the tine of early harvest and the rlo€ of Day
L,lllese of Ast€re ; Phlox and Daiaies. 0f Cattallg in the srra*r
and lronweed. purpling and Vervain ia fu1l blooa.
Septenberl vhere fall and gurcnor meet brlngs tho waving
plunee of Goldon-rod in the meadow. The sun 1" 1r*g16nr
',g and
6ar116r to bed and later to rieo.
Tho glory of sueroer ca.n be enJoyed nuch loager by traveling to Lhe north
irhere flowors broon rater. sunny hourE oan be epent there with the wlld f,lorrerE.
A day in tho courtry is worth naqy tn the city.
For the Nature lover no seagon is du}l for each ie succesgively absorbing.
nThe

tree which aoves aone to tears of joyl la ia the eyea
of others only a green tblng rhicb standg in tho wqy't.
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YOU KNO}'

That eoee introduoed epecles of w1ld llfe are welcooro; we are g!.ad to bavo
the Ring-necked. Phoasantp a gane bird originaLly froE Ohina.
The liungari.an Partridge ie aleo loved by the sportaral, lt was first brougbt
hero by the eon-ln-1aw of BenJaoin Frarklln. tire $kylark wae atteupted here
but d,id not flourlsh, yet 1n i{ew Zoaland it ia conaldered a pest.
The lrtckly Pear Cactus natlve to tho Ner Worlds was brought to New S outh
trlales in 18)9. Just from a elngle plant by the end of the ceniury, it covered
ten nillion acres.
A caterpill&r of a tiny aroth froa Uruguay waa brought in. They eet to norL
and- ate out the fleelryr steos of the cactue a&d this checked the epread of the cactua.
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File thie issue with the othere in your !&inged
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REFOM OT ANNUAI. I{EEIITO

The lnnual Meetlng of FrienrtE of the I{IId F}oscr Gard.eal Incorporatedl
ras held l{ay I7r L969, st, 1O:OO a.!., at the Elotec Butlor Wltd Floier altl
Btril Salotua"y la Tbeodore ltllrth perk.
Iuepito of tho cold rreath€r the oeetlng uaa held outeidc of the little
offrce bulldlng vitb a good atteadance. The alngi.ng of the cardlnarF aaal
Roso-breasted Groabcek added to the atteapt to be of,eerfirl.
It rag announoeil that the tltl€ of tle gardea had been chaaged to
Eloice But1er t{ild Flor€r and Blrd Saaotuaryl Thig haa uot wlth-grcat
anthusLasre.
rae reportcd that at }eaat I6OeOOO viaLtora had gone through the
- It the
garden
past ycas aud ovar 5O00 brochurce were glven o-ut.
l{.
. .Mr. H. Tuelor gavo the rcport of the buflding oomLttec and it vas
hoped that by next ycar aD adequat. bur.rdlug rourd bi rearlzod rhlch haa baea
aa uadertdclag the IaEt 16 yoars.
Mr. Alvln Wltt gave hle report oE contrlbutiorE.
aa offer ras recelveil fron, our uember l{re. Gerard Burgee' to contrlbute
a Meaorial Book yhea the bulldlng beoooes a roality.
It rae oxplalned that elnce our by-lgrre atate that th6 Organlzetioa ig to
.
havc Do nore tban 11 Dlrectore 1t rae uecessary to reduco the i.aouai.

. the rcport of thc aoninattng comitteo
declared elected aE Board Menberi
l{rg. Ellzabeth Reed

.

I'lary SlEnoaB
Mr. Leonard Odell
Mr. Robert Daeaott
!,lra, Oatherine Faragher
Mra

Mr. Keanoth Avery
Tbe

rer giv€n

and the fol).owing were

Mr. Leouard Eamberg
Mrs. l{artha Crone
l4r. Alvin tlitt
i.{r. W. H. Tueler
ldr. Harry Thorn

followiog were approved aa llonorary Directorg l4ra. R. N. Befua
Mr. l{hltney

.

Dorottly Blnder
l.tr. Rugaell Bennett
i4rE. C. M. Casel Jr.
Mlss Marioa orogs
Mr. CarI Rargon
I,{ra

EaEtoaa

Yrrg. Goo. Ludcke, Sr.

I,tr. ltlalter

Lrehnert

Mra. Phllip Llttlel Jr.
l,trrs. Sazel 6olhaug
Mrs. Clarence folg

The Board Meetlng follosed thla neetlng at whr oh tirae the folr oring offlcerE
rere elacted to Borve ae offioerg of Friondi of the l{lrd Flower Garden ior trre

eneulng yeaf

-

'

Mrg. Catherine Faragher; pregideat
14r. l,lvin Witt,
Vloc-presidcnt
!.lrc. lfurtha Crone
Scc ry-t1.64r.
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t{c have beea saddeued in the loael Aprl} 11 L969, of our E6aber,
I'lre. W. 11. Tugler (Margaret). She will be greatly pleeed.
Menorlals have beeu oada to the Frlende of the t{ild Flower Gardenl
by fanily and friends.
The nunerous upmorial s attost to her great host of f,iiends; a tegtinonial of her hlgh regard.
ThoEe raeuorLals vlll help considerably toward the bulldlng of the nox
ehelter bulldlng la the l{fl<i Flower Gardea.
*
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A reoorlal flnd ln the nane of lir. Gottlieb i,fagny by ]ir. U.
nas gratef,ully received by Menda of the Wild Flower Oarden.
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IIINTERGREEN; CHECTERBERRI

(Gaultherla procunbens )

Thle llttle plaat 2 to I lnches tall and evorgreen was one of the origi-na}
souloea of ulntergresn flavorlng. ThIs flavorLng 1s non produced synthetical ly.
The llttle round red borries rernain on the plalts nearly all winter. they
have a dellclous rlntorgreen flavor. The leaves are shiny greenl thick and
leathery; they also have the wintergreen flavor. The entire plant le aronatic.
They can be propagated from seedsl diviaiono or cuttinga. they soon
epreari and nake a delightf'ul additlon to the wild flower gardon.
A few plante containi.ng red berrleg aro idsal for a wlnter Terrarltrm.
Ir*tt{.*i**r'l***r*,1i*'tl*+iai*t+r't*ilil.'i
USEFULNESS

0F Afits

l,iany snall ants are an luportant aeset to plants and have not recelveil the
appreciatlon thet they degerve. They ar6 not ths pe6t ants that onter honog.
9oue are found on the buds of peonies in great numberg where they eat the
stlckJr coverlng of the bud rhtle it ig erallr theroby belplng the bud to open.
They aro harnlesg to the plant and ehould not bo Eprayed.
tl tt *+l **{.i r tl *,1* r t
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NASTUnTIUM

I
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TR0PAEOLUI.{

NaEturtiun 16 a naae that the ancient Rouans aado up. It n€ala rhoeq twistorrr.
Your1l knor rby if you eat a eplcy leaf of the plant or one of ita poppery aeod pode.
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A rerlnder to our neabere wh.o have not yet coatributed to the Martha E. Croas
Shel'ber Buildlng t\rnd.
&oa Keaneth Avory, Guratore ae of Jruae I0r 1969, ther€ have beca geven
buEes of, achool childrcn at one tlne in the parktag lot of the 81olge Butler W1ld
Florer and Bird $anctuary ev.ry day froe l4ay lst untll th16 past xeek lrhlah
haa averaged four or five a day. The ohildren are eonducted through the gardea.
0f ihe city buseee at Leaal )) p6r cent are our underprlvllodged group
who night nerer knor the wonder of Naturo. How great rhen these youagaters can
gathe! oo the benchog shich wlll 1lne our roof'ed terrace and enjoy tho prlvllego
of our libraly for an lngtructioa period.
A quote froa I,1r. Averyrs 1!6J rcport - IIO groups vtsited the garden rlth
the graateet nuuber of thosa belag grade achool clagses fron tho thi.rd grade up
nhi cb I guided. The reaLndcr rere BroianieEl Blueblrdel Scoutez Gardea Clubal
I{lndergarten cIasBoE, }llgh Sohool or Co}legc olaaseal etc.1 and there w6re
probably a6 many ung cheduled group6. NOIE Thlg numbet hag increaged each ycar.
Becauge of $1.00 p6r hour rige tn workuanB rages and an iEcaoaac ln the
prlac of luubere we nor have to aln at $20;OOO for the l{artha E. Crone Sholtor.
Iour reapoaeo hae beea great. We are over the half nay nark. S8r0OO nore and
rc can start conetruction.
Oonfldentlyl and eo happy to b6 contrlbutlng to thls noet Yortht hlle proJect.
Oatherine
r
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EVENING GROSBEAJG

are called trEvealng Groebeak IearEn. vhen Ierge nuobsrg move frou
fecdor to feeder etocked trith thelr favorlt€ food; swrflouer geedg.
Ita auusing to r.atch thea deftly craciring the saeda vitb their huge beaLel
diecardiag tho Ehella and sxallowiag the kernela rith evldent rolieh.
Thia epeetacular large flnch renlndg one of a cl,rcus clown. It 1g clad ia
ycllon, rhite and black. Thelr oversized boak is pale gteenish yelh.
The larger but cloaely related Pine Grosbeak is a EasterPieca ia blaolr and
Sono years

rosY-red.

the rangca of botb epeclea ag rell ea tholr erratlo roigration habita are qulte
sinilarr thougb the plne le the more eaaterly of tho tno. They are ablo to withetand the cold of the far aorth.
Thls scaBon thelr populctloE shlft haa beeu to the shore of Lako Supcrior
rherc obscrved by your edltorl aa EAny ag 4O rere feeding on the grould.
It neate rcIl up in a apruce or oth6r ooaif6r buildlug a shellot{ aup of 6!411
txl,gs or rootletg lu a dcase ncedlc cluster n.ar lhc end of a braaoh. OtIy
) or 4 egga arq 1aid.
t
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Of,flclal publlcation of rlliondg of the l{i}d E[ower Gardean iEeued qualterly.
i{artha E. Crone
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EdLtor

